
Appetizers Dips &
Spreadsvegetable   plate 8.95

seasonal vegetables, sweet onion cream dip
Chilled   Shrimp 8.95
jumbo shrimp, horseradish, tomato “cocktail” sauce
beast   fries 8.95
house cut fries, beer cheese, house beef gravy
crispy   chicken   Wings 8.95
choice of spicy buffalo or garlic chimichurri
pickled    cherry   tomatoes  8.95
whipped ricotta, toasted bread
fried   green   beans  8.95
crispy tempura pickled green beans, salsa verde

4161   main   street,   manayunk • 267-437-3936

happy   hour:   mon-fri   4:30-6:30   fri-sat   11p-12a

Whipped   cauliflower 7.95
black olive tapenade, parsley, served w/ toasted bread
chicken   liver   mousse 8.95
honey roasted pistachioes, pickled red onion, served w/ toasted bread
Eggplant 7.95
refried eggplant, balsamic, roasted tomato, served w/ toasted bread
the   greek   7.95
feta cheese, greek yogurt, serrano chiles, served on toasted bread
beef   tartare 8.95
finely chopped ribeye, chives, lemon vinaigrette, fried artichoke, 
served on toasted bread

*add extra toasted bread +1.00
Salads *add chicken to salad 3.95

caesar   salad 9.95
romaine, house made garlic croutons, lemon-parmesan dressing, boquerones
panzanella    salad 9.95
escarole, roasted eggplant, red onion, croutons, garbanzos, herb dressing
kale   salad 9.95
green kale, red onion, cucumber, toasted walnuts, cranberries, blue cheese,
house blue cheese dressing

soups

tomato   soup 6.95
tomato, chiles, parsley almond gremolata
french   onion   soup 6.95
rich beef broth, caramelized onions, provolone toast

burgers

beast   burger two quarter pound patties, dijonnoise 
american cheese, red onion, lettuce, pickle, brioche bun 12.95

baby   beast single patty,  american cheese, 
lettuce, pickle, red onion, brioche bun 9.95

sandwiches

hot   roast   beef thin sliced beef, sharp provalone, gravy 10.95
served with a side of horseradish cream sauce

fried   bologna american cheese, tomato, dijonnoise 10.95

BLT thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato 8.95
*add egg +1.50 | *add chicken +3.95

Tempura   fish tilapia, house tartar sauce 10.95

avocado   sandwich cucumber, radish, sweet onion spread 9.95
*add bacon +1.50

*fixin's    what would you like on your burger or sandwich?

all burgers and sandwiches are served with mixed greens salad
*substitute fries +1.00

extra cheese 0.75 
avocado 1.00 
tomato 0.50

blue cheese 1.00 
beer cheese 0.75

whipped ricotta 1.00
bacon 1.50

fried egg 1.50
horseradish 1.00

Entrees

fried   chicken 16.95
buttermilk soaked crunchy fried chicken, creamy polenta, 
braised escarole, house gravy
fish   of   the   day  m/p
fresh fish, roasted tomato, tarragon brown butter sauce,
string beans
Steak   "Poupard" 19.95
seared sirloin flank steak, caramlized onion potato hash, 
fried egg, house hot sauce

sides

french   fries 5.95
mixed   greens   salad 5.95
braised   kale 4.95

Happy Hour
M - F  4:30 to 6:30

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food bourne illness.
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

Follow   us   on   Facebook,   Instragram,   and   Twitter   for   all   things   Beast   &   Ale

/beastandalephilly /beastandalephilly @beastandale

$3   Select   Draft   Beers
$4   House   Wines

$4   Sangria
$3   Select   Bottle   Beers

$2   off   specialty   Cocktails


